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bound in their sleep, and awake, too late, to the Representatives out of doors, and when, after peace 
consciousness that they have been shorn of their was known to have been made, he fettered the press, 
strength, and become the victims of those, whom imprisoned a judge, and banished another—exiled 
they could easily haveresisted. the French residents—arrested a patriotic member

If vigilance and exertion be the condition upon of the Legislature, and ordered a court martial to 
which we hold our rights, there never was a moment “7 >lm on capital charges, for publishing strictures 
when they were more imperiously called for than «•> his comluct;-whcn he bullied the Governor of 
the present. We are within a few weeks of the Georg,a-aud when he put Ins rifle and and pistols 

^ „ , Tr ,, _ . . election of a President of the United States. The «« place ot a passport, a,,d marched under their pro-
Farm, called Kennard’s Point, day of that election will be marked in the history of feotiou by the Indian Agency, declaring to the Gov- 

Fonnerly the property of James Buchanan, dec’doj country. Upon tlie doings of that day it may J™“«* his determination to burn up the agency 
and afterwards of Jesse Coise. I depend, whether from this time forward the people house and the agent in it, >f the President and be-

Thi» farm lies in Kent county, on the waters of: and the constitution shall be ruled by factious “coin- nalB tlul “ut change the agent, atlm, bidding .

Churn Creek, and Still Pond, in such manner as to i biiiations,’’ until taction itself, having triumphed In thus adverting, hastily, to some of the num- 
be enclosed by four hundred pannels of fence. I over the constitution and the rights ot the people, erous acts which have characterised the conduct 

It contains about five hundred and twenty three 1 but exhausted by its own efforts, shall yield to its ot Gen. Jackson, wherever he has been entrusted 
acres, of which a fair proportion is in wood, am!, natural master, and with the unhappy tropliies of its with authority, it is not our intention to attempt to 
apart of the residue might easily be converted into j destroying power, sink under the dominion oi a lay before you his history, nor to search out the 
meadow. j military despot. evidences of his incapacity.—They have already

The buildings are a Dwelling House, Meat Tne’question, then, rs whether faction shall be j been exhibited in various authentic forms, and of 
House, Granary1, Corn House, and Stable, not in. permitted now to begin its reign ? Shall the Presi-i their value you are able to judge. It ought not to 
very good repair. ) dency of the United States be won like the victory be necessary to prove that he is unfit. At his time

It is believed that there is nota more valuable in a tavern brawl, by ‘‘combinations,” force and jot life, and with the opportunities aflorded in this 
farm for the size of it in the county, and persons lawless viole -ce, and henceforth be kept up, nut as i abode of freedom for every sort of talent to find its 
desirous of investing a capital in land, are confident- an ofiice to be filled bv tried and approved statesmen, level, il he has not so clearly manifested his capuci- 
Iy invited to make themselves fully informed of its for the good of the people, but as a prize for personal | ty for civil employment, as to place that point be- 
wortli. prowess, and a reward for military achievement ? yond a doubt, we are at a loss to perceive how wise

The purchaser will be required to give bond with Shall the sword alone be sufficient to opeu the road anj prudent people can be persuaded to place their 
approved security for the payment of tlte purchase : to the highest civil office in the Republic l we ask interests and rights at the buzzard of committing to 
money, in four equal annual payments with interest j you to reflect, and having reflected, to be prepared him a trust which they do not know him to be ca- 
1 com the dav of sale. i to decide. pable ol executing, if the spnit of the Constitu—

The purchaser will have liberty to seed wheat j And in order to come to a just and abiding de- tion be still a living principle, if the love of our re-_ 
this fall, and will receive possession on the first ol dsion, which will merit your own approbation, and publican institutions be not dead in our hearts it 
January next. endure the scrutiny of time, we beg of you, and it the power ot taction has not already overcome our

Further particulars on the day of sale. We ould hope to gain tiieir attention, we would ear regard for that which we know to be right, and

E. F. CHAMBERS Trustee. nestly beg all our countrymen, to lay aside passion, have proved to be good, we shall not venture upon 
and every sort of prejudice, and take counsel only such an experiment. The question now submitted 
of nn enlarged patriotism, such as inspired the sages ; to the people of the United States seems indeed to 
and heroes of the Revolution, and has given immor- j be, not whether General Jackson. is possessed of 
tul reputation to their nets. For then the only en- civil qualifications, but whether civil qualifications
quiry would be, vvliat is this office President of the bo necessary in a President of the United States—
United States ? and what does it require ! To this whether military achievement, and what is termed 
question, there is no difficulty to a considerate mind the talent for command, be not in themselves suffi- 

ADDRESS I in finding a satisfactmy answer. It requires a laith-
TO THE PEOPLE OF PENNSYLVANIA. ful, obedient and competent servant ot the Consiitu-

,, ......,.t, ,,r I»,.ftim tion and Laws, one, whom experience lias made ac-
it i,-r j nvv Citizens,"—— 1 he appioaoli ot dii election . , . . . • • i i ;l LLLuw v/uiot* a* * . i « . . . . nuamted with their provision», and who »»brings with it a new o™ f,r Sefon^Är efi- timed to regard them with submissive respect, one

and performing the duty, wine » *",un«j*0t‘ wlm is deeply imbued with the spirit, of our mst.tu-
acteras citizens ot a free lepub ic. Oui laws u e tim) !ai'teii wil(l mir rights and instructed by
made and executed by those, whom weichoo>c h> ^ riuHce i„ all that knowledge of public affairs, 
that purpose, and the frequent lecunuicc ol toe fJP; nJ dumChtiCf vvhich isindispensible to their 
choice affords us the opportunity ol reviewing the a,lmjn;„tra|jon, aml withal, one, who is
conduct of our public agents and !,f de“d‘"ß’ prujellt, patient and possessed of the power ot sell 
whether, upon a careful examination, ithas dcsuv- Pun(ruuL P of tlieÄe qualifications the only assur
ed our approbation If every citizen couid be per- ^ ^ (0 be (oumJ jn the reputation, earned by long 
suadeii ot the vast importance oi always exctcisiii ^ servicc of a siinHar kind. That, which
this right, and thus persuaded, would make it, as U . |iar interegt (o the present contest ami
really is, a point ot serious obligation, oui elections b ■ P ^ ^ ocuas||)|1 of jet.p anxietv, is the mani- 

oulil ti'uly express the sense of the people, and L,st fact t|,at a prominent candidate 'is brought for- 

the persons elected would he their true représenta- ■ stl.,.„g|y urged upon the public, without
At the same time and place, the Subscriber, as It iyes. And tf, with the '“‘bïow ! ànyrcleience to'tl.ese^onsideratimts. Is General
Att for John A Woodbind, will offer at public this duty, there were also a disposition to bestow J' qualified, or are his qualifications thus

a»ut to. Job. A. VA oon.anu,te ^ ^ ^ | upon U foe reflection and enquiry necessary or ? are cunstraini.a tl, say, and we say
sale, a Par^ J . t|\e late Unit Angier. I right discharge, our plan ol government would be as hlutance that if his conduct in office should
above desciibed home la. ^ THE perfect in practice as it is beaut,lui ,n theory, and ™ wit], „ kt)owu part of his conduct in
1 AMiTfARM This farm has been cultivated there would be sure ground tor hopmj; bat it rn^ht ufe Pb)}c m. pl.ivate, there is no ground to hope,

KtfiTÄSSS sr
We tl„t ttl.~jrb. jy™»

“S'STS» «IHr * iittäTSSflÄVlÄ* iiut(heoccasion

..................
'"VhÙorU arc belli i" til, uccupalion of Mm ÎSt cSî.Xt'lSÎiy of rar fjlk.w of mpcrimfly i—from nanyS *•<"' & “ood, strife.

A. Woodland, and mo, be viewed by application *c same f l, oleeiive Uancldse as a be bas drawn tbe reputation ol a man, who looks m

,U Tbo terms proposed „ dtr.e „ .„„.m -

bortben and 'Sch“. S.V'b.î“.« «"Àlig.d .. cm-

ed to characterize the nation . Americans glory in 
the name of WASHINGTON. General Jackson 
has recorded his hostility towards that most vene
rated of men. Americans estimate civil virtues 
above military merits, aud love to reward them with 
civil distinctions.'—General Jackson has avowed his 
opinion, that the habits of military life best prepare 
a man for the highest civil office. Americans uu- 

illimdy advance to the necessary taking ol human 
life. “General Jackson has eagerly caught at every 
opportunity, vvhich the severest exercise of authority 
could supply, and American blood has been shed at 
his bidding, in settcra/instances, when no authority, 
but that of arbitrary power, could be pretended to di
rect the cruel deed. In the exercise of official pow
er also, Americans have shown a scrupulous regard 
for the rights of others, and an extreme caution in 
assuming°authoritV not clearly given but General 
Jackson, in his brief exercise of civil power as Gov
ernor of Florida, claimed powers beyond those pre
viously exercised by the vice-gerent of an absolute 
king, and vexed the inhabitants with exactions, from 
the tyranny of which the interference of Congress 
was invoked to relieve them. And further, Ameri
cans respect their Constitution and their laws, but 
Gen. Jackson notoriously trampled upon both, when

New Orleans ke turned the Senate and lieuse ol

ALMOST YAliYSABLE.

FARM
CONDITIONS.

rjIE DELA Iff A HE JOURNAL is pub-
*hed on Tuesdays and Fridays, atfiur dollars
b „„in- two dollars event six months in ad- . r . , „ ,
er annum, w» ««* ^BY virtue of a Decree of the Chancery Court,
Alice. No paper tobe discontinued, until ar- the subscriber wiH offer at public ode at Mr. Mo- 

arß Patl** ney?s tavern in Chestertown on SATURDAY the
Advertise uients inserted on the usual tenus j 26th of July next, at 11 o’clock, A. M. the well 

?ï% * One dollar for four insertions oj sixteen 
ines, and so in proportion for every number of 
ulditional lines and insertions.________________ j

n

Dividend.
HE General Board of Directors of the lar- 

Bank of the State of Delaware, have this 
Dividend at the rate of Four per 

for the last half year,

M- mers 
(lay declared a 

cent, per annum
ifothe Stockhplders or their legal representatives, 

time after the fftli instant. .
C 1J. COMEGYS, Cashier.

2'J—31

,payatde

any

Dover, July Ist, 1U2B. I

A Cook Wanted,
To whom liberal wages will he given, inquire^,at

this Office.

Valuable Property.
FARM FOR SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Chancery court, the 

subscriber will offer at public sale on Saturday, "MU 
of July instant, at 11 o'clock, A. M. at Mr. -Mo
ney’s‘tavern in Chestertown, the property where 
Unit \ngier resided at the tune ul Ins death, com

monly called his home farm.
This farm lies within about six miles of Uhes er- 

tovvii and is convenient to the established landing 
oo Turners Creek It contains by a late survey 

four hundred and forly-jiee acres, ol winch a lair 
proportion is in wood.

The improvements are a 
excellent Granary, with stables «Stc. ,-c.

T l,.. character vvhich this farm has long sustained 
justifies the assurance that it is well worthy toe 
notice of persons disposed to purchase a valuable

settlement. . .11The purchaser will be required to execute a bond 
, security to be approved by the .Subscriber, 

conditioned for the payment of the purchase money 
with interest from the day ot Sale, nt tlnee 
equal instalments of six, twelve and eighteen

month“. , , , ,
Further patliculars made known at tlte Sale.
A plot of the laud may be seen by calling 011 the 

Subscriber.

\v;on

June "27, 1828.

From the United Stales Gazette.
The following is the Address adopted on Monday, 

at the town meeting of the friends ol the Adminis

tration.
•rood dwelling house, an

cient.
By vvliat means it lias happened that already ia 

this early day of our republic, such a question can 
be proposed to the citizens of the United States* 
without receiving au indignant answer in the nega- 

how it iias been brought about that a people 
' alous of their liberties, and attached to their 
constitution, can be prevailed upon even to listen 
to such a pi opositiou as this question implies, would 
be difficult to understand, if we did not know the 
power of faction, the shapes it can assume, and the 
zeal it can enlist to serve its unhallowed purposes. 
Its chief instruments are passion and prejudice,

Its chief

accus-

tive
with Je

wrought upon by flattery and falsehood, 
aitn is to excite and agitate—to silence the calm 
voice of reason and of truth, by stirring up tumul
tuous and boisterous feelin 
the judgement to its own 
whose pride may be enlisted ? 
upon it, mid holds out a prospect of gratification. 
Is there a section of country in which jealousy or 
vindictive passions may be aroused ? I- action fans 
the angry flame. Is there a local dissension, poli
tical, civil or religious ? Is there an individual 
who has been disappointed or offended, or who re
ams the memory of ancient differences ? Whate
ver may be the elements of discord produced by 
recent events or reuiainingfrom former jars, faction 
brings them together, and out of them compounds 
her heterogeneous and noxious association. Nor 
does she confine her power to the materials, which 

thus provided. In the weaknesses, and even 
in the virtues of man, she contrives to find agents 
for executing her designs, 
of military fume—the commendable gratitude for 
public service—the proneness to suspect those 
who are entrusted with the management of public, 
affairs—the love of change—the desire of distinc
tion—are invoked and quickened to assist in rais
ing the political tempest and minister to its l'ury.

What but the spirit of faction could have prevail
ed upon those, who solemnly denounced and de

nied the election of Genera! Jackson, as “ a

E. F. CHAMBERS, Trustee.
24-ts.Chestertown, July 4-

and thus to subdueH
MORE LAND. Is there a slate 

Faction seizes
view

t

ire

The natural admiration

i
purchasers. 101

Further particulars declared^at flte Safo.^^

June 27. prec
curse upon the country,” to become his advocates, 
and lend their aid to inflict this curse? What but 
the same violent and selfish spirit could have sought 
to foment and nourish in the South, a bitter hatred 

of the North ? 
and the love of mankind have been slumbering.

hen the genius of political discord was invited fo 
enter the peaceful abodes of learning, and teach the 
youth, there assembled for instruction in literature 
and humanity, an early lesson of hostility to theic 
countrymen,—thus suppressing the natural growth 
of patriotism in their heart, and poisoning the source 
of future usefulness ? Why is it, that doctrine# 

openly promulgated, which are traitorous of 
the Constitution and the Union ?—How has it come 
to pass, that in certain quarters attempts are public
ly made to denounce and proscribe the industry of 
our own country, to counteract the constitntienal 
exercise of the power of Congress, and to coerce 
states and districts of country into an abandonment 
of what they deem a sound policy, by threatening, 
to exclude their productions and to destroy their 
tra(le ?__To what is it owing, that these and many-
other symptoms of unusual violence are daily-
manifested in quarters, where the cause of tbe mil
itary candidate receives its most ardent support t 
Are these things the accompaniments ofthat milita
ry mania, which it has been deemed expedient to 
produce, and the fruits of contempt for civil qualifi
cations, which it lias been found necessary to incul-

®/f Farm for Sale.
BY virtue ol a decree of Kent county court, the 

Subscriber will, on SATURDAY the CGtli oi July 
! ext-It 11 o'clock, A. M. offer at public sale at from
Mr Money’s Tavern, in Chestertown, all the rigltt security, they act, as
..na interest of Margaret and Edward A. Harris, Blessings would take cate

by Mr. James Hams, ar. no i ■' 1 a!iy.0 bestow any consideration upon the objects
n ;C form lies within 4 miles of Chestertown, and which (he election involves, or to make any effort to 
ihn, faim lies d jhjnDREI) AND FIFTY secure them. They suppose they have nothing to 

I w U nun l here sain< and tbey do not recollect, that they have every

tiling to lose. ,
While this inertness prevails among the peaceful, 

tlte quiet, the industrious, the contented part of oui 
fellow citizens, it offers encouragement tit the incon
siderate, the restless, the selfish, the ambitious and 
aspiring, to project and prosecute every scheme, 
which is calculated to promote their own views, 

TM.i-cbiser will be required to give Bond with and to gratify their own passions and appetites, 

» V CK ffie payment of the purchase at whatever expense to the public interests and tran- approved security tot me uiLiu r , .... Th«v rmmt unon meeting with little resis-
money m three equal instalments, ot one, ? ^ * a ^ for granted, that incessant activi-
three years, with interest irom the a e, p y t wit|,a bold tone of confidence and

a™y- -ticdars at the sale an unsparing use ot means, will ensure them suc-
^urtherpatUculdt^atJ^ ^U  ̂ ^ 'The few are thus enabled to triumph over

iO» The Subscriber, as Trustee of William Har- themany, and the fundamental princple of free gov-

rrrr sd- ;dared on the d y £ CHAMBERS. P This disposition to slumber in security, unduly
■jUIte 27< indulged, offers a sure triumph to faction. Wen are

Where could the love of country

w

it contains about .
\CUUS« with considerable improvements.
are about 180 acres of it ofbeautilul arable land un
der good fencing, about 50 in wood, and the residue
in meadow--The improvements are a dwelling house
in tolerable repair ; a new barn and cow shed ; a 
corn house, meat house, &c. Excellent water and 
a young orchard add to the valued this propet-
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cate.
The root of all these disorders is in the spirit of 

faction generated by the lust of power. I he pres
ent President of the United States had scarcely

j
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ia,
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